Dear Anita,

Had a lot of fun this year. Be good at math.

Have lots of fun this summer. See you next year in Spanish.

Love, Sue

Dear Anita,

Most of luck is a real ambicious girl. Have fun in school and don't work too hard.

Love, Susan

Dear Anita,

Best of everything to a real nice and wonderful person. Hope to see you person soon. See you this summer.

Love, Sue

May
Dear Ann,

Well, I hope you are still writing to me and I hope you are still good in that. Until then, you can write.

God bless you,

Jane

Dear Ann,

I don't know what to write to you this year. I don't know how to English with you. I know you're not very good in English, but I'll try to understand you.

I hope you're doing well.

Love,

Jane
Dear Anita,

Lot of luck
a Justin quilted
it. Be sure you
wet your lot
of luck.

Your -

Stickler

Dear Anita -
stickler -
small knowing
you! Hope you
have lots of
money! To a good little
luck.
Dear Auntie,

We've had lots of fun this year. I hope we have as good a time next year.

Love,

Robin

ANACORTES HIGH SCHOOL

August 30, 1948

May 27, 1949

May 1960
Dear Anita,
Here's to a wonderful girl.
Wayne J.

1949 RHODES

Editor -- Nanci Laing
Assoc. Ed. -- Joan McGill
Please Anita
Remember the fun
we've had over in the
back of the place as a
junior. Good luck in the
next four years as a
senior. Love,
[Signature]

ODENDRON

Bus. Mgr. -- TOM SMILEY  Advisor. -- GEORGE STOCKMAN
Have you ever been to a real, honest to goodness, circus? The kind that don’t come to Anacortes? Well don’t worry about it ‘cause the staff haven’t either and any attempt we have made to carry out that theme is probably a trifle hap-hazard. Speaking of circuses -- when we started working on this annual last fall we were $600 in the hole and in order to clear up this deficit we have omitted some of the extra things from this Rhododendron. Our dedication is partly to the school and everything in it, but mostly to the Class of 1949.
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PRIVATE LIVES

1. Lessons?
2. Hunting for bugs.
3. Please don’t
4. The four of us.
5. Gosh!!
6. Proud?
7. The loot.
8. I’m real.
9. Two cute little gals.
10. Hair cuts—50c and up
11. Soaking up the sun.
12. I’m going to get you.
13. The Juniors at work?
14. He won’t get away—now.
Administration
Superintendent

MR. CLIFFORD DUNCAN, Superintendent of A. H. S. has done a fine job in handling all school affairs and projects. He is for the students and the good of the school. A brilliant man and a fine friend he will be missed next year when he leaves to accept a position of Superintendent of his home town school at Camas.

Principal

MR. LEE STEPHENSON, Principal of the A. H. S. has helped the students and faculty very efficiently in completing a smoothly run year. Always ready to advise and help in any undertaking, many students have turned to him when they were puzzled on a subject or project. He attended all school affairs and is the adviser of the Hi-Y Club and Pep Club.
Instructors

MRS. GWENDOLYN BEARD—Teaches English and is the director of both Senior and Junior High choirs. Has outstanding ability in producing a superior rating choir. Directs the Girls’ Ensemble and the Junior and Senior Boys’ quartets. Attended the College of Puget Sound.

MR. ROBERT BEARD—Teaches wood shop. He helps the students in every way he possibly can. Has both Senior and Junior High classes. A lover of music. Attended Washington State College.

MISS MARY CARTER—Teaches Chemistry and Biology. Offers her advice and help to all the students. She is the Senior Adviser, Honor society Advisor and has charge of the Drill Team. Attended Shurtleff College.

MR. RAY COOK—Teaches World History and Boys’ P. E. Coaches basketball and is assistant football coach. Obtains the cooperation of his players and produces good teams. Big “A” Adviser. Attended the University of Washington.

MISS RUTH FARNHAM—Teaches English and French. Very efficient and businesslike, respected by all. Adviser of the Tri-Hi-Y, which started at mid year was a very successful club. Honor Society Adviser. Attended Washington State College.

MISS ESTHER EAMES—Teaches Cooking and Home Nursing. This being her first year in A. H. S. she has taken over the cooking laboratory with efficiency of an expert. Junior Class and Junior Red Cross Adviser. Attended Montana State College.


MR. ALVIN J. HANNAH—Teaches Auto shop, Driver’s Education and Mechanical Drawing. Works with the students in all their undertakings. He is Boys’ Club Adviser. Attended Oregon State College.
MR. FERDINAND KRAMER—Teaches Physics, Geometry, Advanced Algebra and Solid Geometry. Very well liked by all the students, whom are familiar with his "Ah, Shucks!" Junior Class Adviser. Attended the University of Washington.

MR. FLOYD LUNSFORD—Teaches the A and B bands and has produced some very outstanding bands and band productions. He is very witty and has outstanding musical talent. Attended the University of Oklahoma.


MR. KIRVIN SMITH—Teaches U. S. History, Civics, Sociology and Economics. He may be seen in almost any of his spare moments reading a Harpers or Atlantic magazine. He is adviser of the Key Club as well as the Boy's Adviser. He attended the University of Washington.

MR. GEORGE STOCKMAN—Teaches English, Journalism, Speech and Dramatics. Very able adviser of the Sea Hawk and the Rhododendron. Director of the Senior and Junior plays and Senior Class Adviser. Attended the University of Washington.

MR. ALLEN VEAL—Teaches Typing, Shorthand, Bookkeeping, and Office Practice. Gets along good with the students and has a pleasing personality. Mayor of Guemes Island. Sophomore class adviser. Attended Kansas State Teachers College and the University of Chicago.

MISS JOYCE WANDERSEE—Teaches Girls' P. E. and has classes in the Junior High. Completing her first year in A. H. S. she is very popular with the girls. Is really a teen-ager herself and all are familiar with her "plenty O. K." G.A.C. Adviser. Attended Mankato College.

MRS. MAUDE WEBB—Librarian of the Senior and Junior High Schools and also of both of the Grade Schools. She is really a friend to all and loves to help in any way she can. Attended University of Washington.
Board Of Control

ASB President

Tom Smiley, A. S. B. president, has been one of the most outstanding presidents Anacortes High School has ever had. He has presided at all assemblies and Board of Control meetings.


The Board of Control handles all the business of the high school and is composed of the student body officers who are:

Vice-Pres. ............................................... Gene Suryan
Secretary ............................................. Barb Dunton
Business Manager ................................. Gae Dunton

and the presidents of all organizations and representatives from the classes.
Classes
Classes
Class Of 1949
Officers

"Greetings Kids—it's me, your president—George Wisedman." All kidding aside and no clowned—George put some fine work into making the class of '49 a class that the school will hold in its memories always.

Also he was ably assisted by Clyde Whitney, vice-pres., Doris Coleman, Secretary (Doris took over Harry Keyes job as secretary when he became ill and had to leave school), and Lenora Springer, representative.

The advisers' names are to be printed in big letters. GEORGE STOCKMAN and MARY CARTER!! Why—because what could the class of '49 have done without their able and ready assistance at any time any senior needed it.
HARLAN WAYNE ABBOTT—Boys’ Club 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Baseball 4.

MARTHA LOU ALLAN—Board of Control 4, G.A.C. 1, 2, 3; Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 3; Junior and Senior Play; Annual 3, 4; Seahawks 3; Choir Telco and Sr. Ball Com.; Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; D. A. R. Award 4; Ensemble 4; Debate 5.

GAE ANDERSON DUNTON—Board of Control 4; Class Officer 2, 3; G. A. C. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-Pres. 3; Girls’ Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Home Ec. Club 3, 4; A.S.B. Officer 4; Drill Team 2: Ensemble 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Triple Trio 4.

NORMA ANNE ARCHER—G.A.C. 1, 2, 3; Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, Jr. Play; Seahawks 4; Honor Society 2; Jr. Red Cross 4; Choir Lib. 4; Service Club Play; Quill and Scroll 4; Spanish Club 2, 3.

DARLENE CATHERINE BARCOTT—G.A.C. 1, 2, 3; Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4; Home Ec. Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Prompter 3; Seahawks 4; Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Drill Team 2; Song Leader 4.

JEAN ANN BIEHL—G.A.C. 1; Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 4; Red Cross 1.

FRED BLISH—Boys’ Club 2, 3, 4; Movie Operator 4.

BOB BOWEN—“Club Cheeks”—Board of Control 3; Class Pres. 1, 2; Boys’ Club 3, 4; Big A 2, 3, 4; Key Club 2, 3, 4; Sr. Play 3; Sr. Play Mgr. 4; Sr. Ball Com. 4; Football 2, 4; Track 1, 2; Honor Society 1, 2, 3; Jr. Red Cross 1, 4.

DON BRANHAM—“Club Cheeks”—Boys’ Club 3, 4; Big A 3, 4; Sr. Play; Jr. Play Mgr.; Football 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2;

GRACE BRANNICK—Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3; Drill Team 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross 1, 2; Librarian 3, 4; Sr. Play Com.

PHYLLIS BURGAS—“Phil”—Entered from Renton 4; Girls’ Club 4; Pep Club 4.

ELLEN NORMA CHARRAJ—Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4; Home Ec. Club 3; Pep Club 3, 4; Paper 1; Annual 1; Drill Team 2; Majorette 1, 2, 3, 4.

WILLIAM CLINE—“Bill”—Big A 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, 4; Baseball Mgr. 3, 4; Movie Operator 3, 4; Game Announcer 3; Boys’ Club 2, 3, 4.

JACK COBERLY—“Club Cheeks”—Board of Control 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 1, 2; Boys’ Club 3, 4; Big A 3, 4; Key Club 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Stage Mgr. 3, 4; Football 1, 3, 4; Baseball 1; Basketball 1; Track 2; Varsity Club 2, 4.

JOAN CAROLYN COBERLY—Board of Control 2, 4; G. A. C. 1, 2, 3; Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4; Home Ec. Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Tri-Hi-Y 4; Sr. Play 4; Drill Team 2; Triple Trio 1; Ensemble 4; Carolers 3; Song Leader 4.

DAVID MORSE COLE—Boys’ Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Big A 2, 3, 4; Key Club 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Boxing 3; Jr. Red Cross 1, 2, 3.

DORIS IRENE COLEMAN—Sr. Rep. 4; G. A. C. 1, 2, 3; Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4; Home Ec. Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3; Quill and Scroll 4; Service Club Play 1; Annual 4; Seahawks 4; Drill Team 2, 3; Jr. Red Cross 3; Librarian 3; Sr. Play Com. 4.

HOLLIS ROBERT DUNTON—Boys’ Club 3, 4; Big A 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Quarter 4.

WILLIAM HILLMAN—Boys' Club 4.


MURIEL J. JENSEN—Girls' Club 2, 3, 4: Pep Club 2, 3, 4.

MARTIN N. JOSUND—"Marty"—Board of Control 4: Boys' Club 2, 3, 4: Big A 2, 3, 4: Key Club 2, 3, 4: Pres. 4: Seahawk 4: Basketball 3, 4: Baseball 4: Quill and Scroll 4.

Marilyn Joyce Jones—Girls' Club 2, 3, 4: Pep Club 2, 3: Drill Team 3, 4: Triple Trio 1.

ARTHUR J. KAGER—Boys' Club 4.

ANNA KAGER—Girls' Club 2, 3, 4.


BILL LARSON—Boys' Club 1, 2, 3, 4: Big A 3, 4: Pep Club 2, 3, 4: Service Club Play 1: Football 1, 2, 3, 4: Basketball 1: Track 4.


ED HAWKINS—Boys' Club 3, 4: Jr. Play: Basketball 1.


MARY YVETTE McCARRON—"Silver"—Girls' Club 2, 3, 4: Pep Club 3; Spanish Club 2, 3; Seahawk 4; Honor Society 4; Drill Team 4.

JOAN McGILL—Board of Control 4: G.A.C. 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Club 2, 3, 4; Home Ec. Club 2, 3; Pep Club 2, 4; Spanish Club 2, 3; Service Club Play 1; Jr. and Sr. Plays: Annual 4; Honor Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Drill Team 2, 3, 4; Quill and Scroll 4: Editor of Seahawk 4.

BETTY MERRIFIELD—Girls' Club 3, 4; Pep Club 2; Librarian 2.

MARY EVELYN MITCHELL—"Evie"—G.A.C. 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Club 2, 3, 4; Home Ec. Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3; Jr. and Sr. Plays: Annual 4; Sr. Ball Com.: Drill Team 2, 3; Service Club Play 1.

TILMAN MORGAN—"Till"—Boys' Club 3, 4; Big A 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Wrestling 3; Baseball 3, 4.

JACK MILLER—Boys' Club.

WILMA NORTHRUP—"Willie"—G.A.C. 2, 3; Girls' Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3; Toto Com. 3, 4; Red Cross 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 4.

MRS. OLICH—Entered from West Seattle 2: Girls' Club 2, 3, 4; Home Ec. Club 3, 4; Pep Club 3, 4; Jr. and Sr. Plays: Red Cross 4; Song Leader 4.

DORIS MARIE POLLEY—G.A.C. 1, 2; Girls' Club 2, 3, 4; Home Ec. Club 2, 3; Pep Club 2, 3, 4; Drill Team 2; Librarian 4.

JEROME HOLDEN ROGERS—"Jerry"—Boys' Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Big A 2, 3, 4; Key Club 3, 4; Jr. and Sr. Plays: Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Red Cross 2, 3, 4.

WILLA LAKE SHEAHAN—Girls' Club 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 2, 3.
HAROLD SMALEY—Entered from Auburn Academy 4: Boys’ Club 4: Jr. Red Cross 4.


PHYLLIS M. SOPER SCHAAL—G.A.C. 1, 2: Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4: Pep Club 2, 3: Drill Team 2.

WAYNE SOUCY—“Sour”—Boys’ Club 2, 3, 4.


HELEN C. SUNDSTROM—Entered from Standwood 3: Girls’ Club 3, 4.


MIKE SWAYNE—Boys’ Club 2, 3, 4.

DON SYMONDS—


MARGARET JANET WEBB—“Jan”—Girls’ Club 2, 3, 4.

CLYDE G. WHITNEY—“Chub Cheeks”—Boys’ Club 1, 2, 3, 4: Key Club 2, 3, 4: Pep Club 2, 3, 4: Service Club Play 1: Stage Crew 3: Red Cross 1, 2.

GEORGE WISEMAN—“Your Old Dad”—Board of Control 1, 2, 3, 4: Class Pres. 3, 4: Boys’ Club 3, 4: Big A 3, 4: Sec. 4: Key Club 2, 3, 4: Stage Crew 3, 4: Football 1, 2, 3, 4: Track 2, 3: Jr. Red Cross 1, 4: Baseball 1: Choir Pres. 4.

Dear Circus Leader:

PRESENTATION OF THE CLASS OF '49

The class of '49 left their Frosh classes with happy smiling, clowned faces, for weren’t they to be in the mighty senior high school next year.

Next year came and now their dreams had come true, they were in the great senior high school. First they elected their officers. Bob Bowen for president led them on to a very successful year, and made them continue believing that their dreams of senior high were true to the depth. They had all the fun possible when they gave a hip-hilarious assembly and it really was hip-hilarious! They ordered class rings, sponsored a skating party, featuring a mystery auction, and ended the year with a picnic at Cranberry in Don B’s truck. No one will ever forget the fun of the hay ride to the picnic—that’s for sure!

Then came September ‘47 and their junior year. Hot dog! They were off for another thriller of a year—and they were. For they elected George Wiseman president, and he thought of some hotsy-totsy ideas. First came that super-duper extra special junior mixer and then came the junior play, “A Date With Judy.” This year too ended with a successful picnic at Cranberry, but no hay ride.

They were up and away in the merry-go-round for now came September ‘48 and they were up-in-air seniors. Wiseman again took off as president. They gave a comedy that no one will ever forget, “Seven Sisters.” Also a senior ball on May 6 with the never to be forgotten circus theme.

Baccalaureate passed, and then it came—GRADUATION!! Their hearts were really light on this May 20, and no doubt a few had butterflies crawling around in their stomachs, but it came and now they are off again. What else you ask—Circus Leader? Well, who knows what the future holds for the class of '49.
1. Don't push me.

2. Now listen here!

3. Just posin'.

4. Strolling?

5. Rear view!

6. They call me Gabby!

7. Good?

8. Goin' somewhere?

9. Ain't we cute.


11. Resting

12. The days catch.
Clarence Parker, Junior Class president, showed his enthusiastic leadership as he directed this year's Junior Class activities, selecting committees that worked hard and stayed with each job until it was finished. Led by their president
and other class officers, Lynn Coffelt, vice president; Eugene Suryan, secretary; Mary Weber, treasurer; and Bonnie Ellison, class representative, the members of the Junior Class enjoyed a happy and successful year. The Junior Class got off to a good start when they presented one of the best pep assemblies of the football season. The annual Junior Mixer was held at the Hub, where couples danced to the music of the Harmony Boys. They successfully presented the play “Head First” under the direction of Mr. George Stockman. The year was climaxed by the annual picnic.
Class

Election of officers began the sophomore year with students electing Ray Abbott, president; Anita Luvera, vice president; Donna Stewart, secretary-treasurer, and Pauline Nelson, representative. Ray and Donna held the same offices in their
fresh year and the students liked the efficient way they led the class and class activities. All four students are willing workers and advisors Miss Grover and Mr. Veal expressed their enjoyment in working with these students this year.

The sophomores presented one of the most humorous assemblies this year. With Ardelle Rock announcing, a complete skit was given in pantomime. It was enjoyed by the whole student body.

Ordering class rings was the highlight of the sophomore year. A committee of six chose eight rings for the class to vote on but the choice was practically unanimous. The students eagerly awaited the first of March, the date the attractive new rings arrived.
Class of nineteen fifty-two

The frosh year got off to a good start with the election of student body officers, Jim Dahlman, president; Joey Suryan, vice-president; and Pat Malloy, secretary. The activities of the Frosh this year are many and varied. Editors Elsie Suryan and Dave Schlecht put out one of the best “Journals” (school paper) in the history of Junior High. The yell leaders organized a pep club that turned out at every Junior High game. The Frosh students are members of a Junior Red Cross which, under the direction of Mrs. Ellis, has been outstandingly active. The Service Club Play was enjoyed by the students and faculty. To end the year the Frosh had their Annual Picnic.
Activities

Library ........................................... 29
Office ........................................... 29
Sea Hawk ........................................ 30
Rhododendron .................................. 31
Senior Play ..................................... 32
Junior Play ..................................... 34
Junior Mixer .................................... 35
Choir ............................................. 36
Choir Groups ................................... 38
Band .............................................. 39
Pep Leaders ..................................... 40
Drill Team ....................................... 41
Activities
library and office force

Under their capable director, Mrs. Maude Webb, the library force was kept busy this year learning general library information, cataloging, making cards and filing them, and keeping books and shelves in order.

Those taking the minimum of one semester were: Grace Brannick, Doris Polley, Bessie MacDonald, and Darlene Barcott.

The office force this year was made up of seventeen girls, and Fred and Dale, under the guidance of Mr. Allen Veal and Miss Dorothy Keith.

This two credit office practice course consisted of one hour of a commercial subject and one hour of office work each day.
Despite the fact that it cost too much money to print the Sea Hawk, the two staffs have done an exceedingly good job in seeing that a mimeographed paper was published.

The staff for the first semester

Editor..................................................Jack Ellison
Associate editor..........................Shirley Levine
Sports editor............................Bert Thompson
Gossip editor............................Joan McGill
Art editors......................Bonnie Tilson & Paul Heilman
Exchange editor..................Yvette McCarron

Feature editor.............................Norma Archer
Business Manager......................Bill Ellison
Copy Readers........Darlene Barcott, Joan McGill and Martin Josund
Reporters........Paul Heilman, Bill Ellison Bessie MacDonald and Bonnie Tilson

The staff for the second semester

Co-Editors.................................Joan McGill and Shirley Lavine
Feature editors.........................Yvette McCarron & Jackie Willette
Fashion editor.......................Doris Coleman
Art editors........Bessie MacDonald & Paul Heilman
Exchange editor...............Bonnie Ellison
Business managers........Bill Ellison & Martin Josund

Girls' sports editor.....................Anita Luvera
Copy readers and typists........Bessie MacDonald
Shirley Lavine, Doris Coleman & Joan McGill
Honorary reporters........Mary Jane Durand, Anita Luvera, Maxine Allen, Dick Parsons, Dwight Nelson, Russel Steadman, Gerry Burke.
Adviser.................................Mr. George L. Stockman
The annual staff members got off to a good start this year by beginning early on their work. On September 20, at the Kent game they sold coffee, and hot dogs, followed by a dance. They sponsored a dance at the "Hub" on October 8 with the Harmony Boys furnishing the music.

Editor
Associate editor............................................ Joan McGill
Business manager........................................ Tom Smiley
Advertising.................................................... Carl Marrs
Boys' sports editor........................................ Jack Ellison
Associate boys' sports editor....................... Hollis Dunton
Girls' sports editor........................................ Evelyn Mitchell
Faculty editor.............................................. Bonnie Tilson

Senior editor.............................................. Shirley Lavine
Junior editor............................................... Lois Snider
Sophomore and frosh editor......................... Anita Luvera
Music editor............................................... Martha Lou Allen
Art editor..................................................... Sue Hageman
Snapshot editor.......................................... Dolores Iverson
Associate snapshot editor......................... Ruth Lund
Adviser...................................................... Mr. George L. Stockman
by EDITH ELLIS

Produced by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service Inc.

CAST

Mrs. Gyrakovic, a widow .......... Martha Lou Allan
Katinka ......................... Evelyn Mitchell
Sari ............................ Carolyn Lunsford
Ella ............................ Shirley Lavine
Mitsi ............................ Virginia Olitch
Torka ............................ Joan McGill
Lisa .............................. Lois Hebert
Klara ............................ Joan Coberly

Colonel Radviany ................ Bert Thompson
Foronza Horkoy .................. Jack Ellison
Michael Sadority ................ A. J. Duckett
Gida Radviany ................... Bill Ellison
Toni Teleki ...................... Jerry Rogers
Janko ............................ Don Branham
Baldizar ........................ The Family's Pet Cat
Sisters

The story takes place in the home of Mrs. Gyurkovics, a widow, who has her troubles in finding matrimonial "Catches" for Katinka, Sari and Ella, the older of her seven daughters. Her problem is complicated by the fact that she is bound to the old custom of marrying off her daughters in the order of their ages. Mitzi, the fourth daughter, 19, is a bewitching little minx. Expelled from school for running away to a masque ball, she returns home in disgrace. In order to advance her sisters' matrimonial chances, she is reduced to the age of 15, and compelled to behave accordingly. Horkoy, the young lieutenant she met at the ball, crosses her path. She reveals her plight and he wagers that within a year he will see that her older sisters are married off, and Mitzi freed from the "nursery" for an award of three kisses. They made the bargain and the plot thickens. A husband is singled out, for each of the three older sisters and Horkoy claims his reward.
Head First

FRONT ROW—Erholm: Snider; Trafton; Melvor. 2nd ROW—Tate; Haglund; Blackwell; Schaal; Satre;
3rd ROW—Symonds; Cravey; Suryan; Nelson; Coughlin:

JUNIOR PLAY

James Carr ................................................................................................................... Bill Schaal
Anne Carr ..................................................................................................................... Lois Snider
Larry Carr ..................................................................................................................... Frank Suryan
Jody Carr ..................................................................................................................... Joyce Stevenson
Marilyn Reim ............................................................................................................... Mildred Haglund
Phil Dargan .................................................................................................................. Dwight Nelson
T. F. Dowd .................................................................................................................... Jack Symonds
Gertrude Dowd .......................................................................................................... Diane Erholm
Mary Lou Dowd .......................................................................................................... Audre Blackwell
Mrs. Klamp ................................................................................................................... Mary Jean Trafton
Batlow .......................................................................................................................... David Satre
Jack Docker .................................................................................................................. Chuck Cravey
Lester Finch ................................................................................................................... Don Coughlin
Lori .................................................................................................................................. Kay Tate
"HEAD FIRST" by GLENN HUGHES—(Continued from Page 34)

Mr. and Mrs. Carr are awaiting the arrival of their dinner guests, Mr. Dowd, with whom Mr. Carr is planning a merger, and his wife and his daughter, Mary Lou. The Carr’s son, Larry unexpectedly brings home his friend, Phil Dargan, a mental magician and hypnotist, who is persuaded by Mary Lou to hypnotize the butler to improve his butting. Phil accidently mistakes Mr. Dowd for Barlow and hypnotizes him to be the butler. He then used the power of suggestion on Mrs. Dowd to make her think she was the cook. Mrs. Klump, the regular cook, feeling insulted threatened to leave. Mr. Carr, in a rage, chased Phil away. To further confuse matters, Mr. Carr called on Lori, a female hypnotizer, to undo Phil’s work, but she mistook Mrs. Klump for Mrs. Dowd and convinced her that she was a lady of leisure and mistaking Barlow for Mr. Dowd assured him that he was a wealthy financier. Again enraged, Mr. Carr chased Lori from the house. Regaining his courage, Phil returned to undo both his work and Lori’s. These amusing events each helped to make the Junior Play a riotous success.
This prominent school group, composed of almost 100 voices, made several public appearances during the year and held to their usual high musical standard under the able direction of Mrs. Gwen Beard and the assistance of Mrs. Marian Fulton, accompanist. Their first performance of the year was for the Chasm of Commerce Chrome Plant Celebration, November 15th. Next came their Christmas Concert, December 22nd in the High School gymnasium. Their final performance of the year was their Spring Concert on May 13th, and enjoyed by large audiences of townpeople. A group made up of veteran choir members last year sang for a Woman's Club meeting at the first of the year, and the choir also provided music for the City-wide Easter Sunrise Service at Cap Sante. As their annual choir-trip, they attended the junior Milton concert April 14th at the Moore Theatre in Seattle. An outstanding event of the school year was the Formal Choir Tolo Dance, which was held April 1st in the decorated gymnasium, with the April Fool's motif carried out by a Fool's-Cap theme. The Junior High Choir handled the ticket sales for the last concert, and several members of the Senior choir acted as student directors of the Junior group during the year. The group sang at Baccalaureate and Commencement exercises as was the custom in former years.
President........................................George Wiseman
Vice-President..................................Don Coughlin
Sec.-Treas.....................................Lois Hebert
Librarians........................Norma Archer & Martha Lou Allen
Wardrobe Masters........Ray Young & Jack Coberly
Wardrobe Mistresses........Lenora Springer
Senior Boys' Quartette
These four boys sang at many school functions during the year as well as entertaining various groups throughout the county. They appeared over the radio station KBRC, and provided musical entertainment for the Annual Choir Tolo. On May seventh, they contested at Burlington in the Northwest Washington District Small Ensemble Contest. Members are Hollis Dunton, first tenor; George Wiseman, second tenor; Clyde Whitney, first bass; and Jack Ellison, second bass.

Girls' Ensemble
This girls' group provided musical entertainment at various functions during the school year, with an appearance at the Choir Tolo as one of the highspots. They entered the Northwest Washington District Small Ensemble Contest, May seventh, and conclude their year with a performance with the choir at the Spring Concert.
Members of this group are:
Sopranos:
Carolyn Lunaford, Verna Pierce, Lenora Springer, Bonnie Tilson Ellis
Second Sopranos:
Lois Habert, Gae Anderson Dunton, Wilma Northrup, Martha L. Allan.
Allos:
Joyce Stevenson, Mildred Haglund, Muriel Fowler, Joan Cowley.

Junior Boys' Quartette
Members of the Junior Boys' Quartette this year were Vernon Lewis, first tenor; Don Coughlin, second tenor; Jack Keisser, first bass; and David Satre, second bass. They also sang for many events and gave outstanding performances over the radio, ending the year by competing in the Small Ensemble contest at Burlington.
The band played at most of the athletic contests this year and journeyed out of town to a few of them to provide music. They took part in the annual Homecoming Celebration at Western Washington College and sponsored the WWC band in a concert for a school assembly. The annual Spring Concert held on March 25 under the direction of Floyd Lunsford was acclaimed the best ever given in Anacortes. The program included numbers by both Junior and Senior High bands and tableaus were presented in very artistic settings made by Miss Betty Jones' art classes. The band sponsored one dance and will take part in the festivals at Bellingham, Oak Harbor, and the Mariner's Pageant at Anacortes. It is planned to carry out the tradition of other years by playing for Baccalaureate and Commencement exercises, hold their annual band picnic, and plan a spring trip.

**Officers for the year 1948-49**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Keith Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Gae Dunton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
<td>Carolyn Lantford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Director</td>
<td>Hollis Dunton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>Ray Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Evelyn Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrobe</td>
<td>Lavette Sheahan and Phyllis Soper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representatives</td>
<td>Janice Smby and Muriel Fowler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The twirlers performed with the band on several occasions. These entertainers were: Norine Chiabai, Mildred Rydberg, and Janet Fenno.
The yell leaders—Bonnie Tilson, Carolyn Lunsford, A. J. Duckett and Don Lobdell—have been the pepiest group of yell leaders that A. H. S. has had for a long time. They have introduced new yells and have put all of them across. Not only did they show pep and vigor at all the football and basketball games during the season, but showed the same vitality at all the pep assemblies. The group was one to be proud of and one to be admired by all.

Song Leaders

Joan Coberly and Virginia Olich (not in picture) were joined by Darlene Barcott at the beginning of the basketball season to keep up the good job the girls have been doing as song leaders. They are responsible for much of the increase in school spirit that the students exhibited at the games. They worked out new patterns and some new songs that were very good. Peppy themselves, they had a tremendous effect on the rest of the students.
The drill team under the direction of Miss Mary Carter and leadership of Joan McGill and Annette Stewart have made a good showing this year regardless of the fact that the girls have had to come to practice at 8:30, before school instead of the usual noon practice time. They made their first appearance at the Edmonds football game on October 15, and drilled at two other football games. They drilled at five of the basketball games using flashlights and pompons in one of their drills. The girls looked very neat in their new uniforms of purple and white sweaters, with white socks for basketball and saddle shoes for football. They sold hot dogs and pop at the Mount Vernon football game, which enabled them to buy some new records and pay for their picture in the annual and part of their annual party which was held on March 17 in the movie room.
SUMMER FUN

1. Just us kids.          4. The morning after  7. Little angels in black!!
Sports

I met you back then as you did
Football

With a very successful season behind them, the Anacortes Sea Hawks were acclaimed as one of the best squads that the Sea Hawks have had in many years.

The Hawks grid squad opened the season at Ferndale where they completely overpowered the Whatcom eleven by the score of 22-0. Coach Weber's Hawks then defeated the supposedly power house of the south, Kent, by the tally of 20-12. The Eagles from Arlington gave way to the Hawks in their first league victory 26-14, as the accumulated three victories in three starts. Unable to maintain such a pace they were badly defeated by Snohomish 42-0, and to the Woolley Cubs 21-0. Pulling out of their temporary slump the Hawks steamed up and rolled over the Edmonds Tigers 35:25, and in the most exciting game of the season defeated their rival, the Mount Vernon Bulldogs by the score 14:13. The Hawks then traveled to Marysville where they defeated the Tomahawks in what proved to be the best defensive game that the Hawks had played all year. The score of that game was 18-14. In the final Thanksgiving day game at Burlington the Sea Hawks were held scoreless as the Tigers were victorious by the score of 27-0.

With a four win and three loss league total, the Hawks placed third in the Northwest and with the over all win, loss of 6 wins and three losses it was worthwhile season.
"BIG" STAN SHERIN, Jr.—A good tackle. Heaviest man on the team. Good blocker on offense and tackler on defense.

BOB BOWEN, Sr. — Good cooperation shown by Bob. The "redhead" will really be missed next year. A very good guard.

JACK MARTIN, Sr. — Played hard heads-up ball. A very good center even though he was handicapped by a knee injury.

DON ERANHAM, Sr. — A 4th guard. Good spirit and played a rough position.

DICK PARSONS, Soph. — Moe GEORGE, Burlington. Hon. Mention this year. A good quarterback of the west. A good quarterback of the west.

GERALD SIMON, Jr. — Calls plays. Very good line player. He is good down the field blocker. Plays next year.

JACK ELLISON, Sr. — Developed into a fine end. Good cooperation and spirit. The fact that Jack was All-County, All-Northwest and on All-State speaks for his ability.

"Sy picks up several yards"
BILL LARSON, Sr.—Excellent running guard and blocker. Could take it when the going got tough. Will be missed next year.

GEORGE WISEMAN, Sr.—“Fireman” of the team. Hard tackler and blocker. Coach Weber contributed the spirit of the team to the example shown by George.

JERRY ROGERS, Sr.—Hard tackler. Made plays work due to his fine blocking. Definitely a leader of men in the football field.

CHARLES CRAVEY, Jr.—All-County, and All-Northwest. “Chuck’s” speed and finesse down the field running made him one of the most dangerous backs in the league. Should have a great year next year.

CLARENCE PARKER, Jr.—Came thru in fine fashion when Hollis Dunton was injured early in the season. Will develop into one of the great backs in the Northwest next fall.

BOB “Stork” OVERTON, Jr.—Although handicapped by a bad shoulder was a good center and line backer upper. Will see a lot of ball next year.

JACK SYMONDS, Jr.—Feared by all opponents because of ability to snag passes. “Big Jack” will be a definite contender for All-Northwest next year.

“All arms and leg on the play”
## Grid Squad

| Anacortes | 22 |
| Anacortes | 20 |
| Anacortes | 26 |
| Anacortes | 6  |
| Anacortes | 0  |
| Anacortes | 35 |
| Anacortes | 14 |
| Anacortes | 18 |
| Anacortes | 0  |
| Ferndale  | 0  |
| Kent      | 12 |
| Arlington | 14 |
| Snohomish | 42 |
| Sedro Woolley | 21 |
| Edmonds   | 25 |
| Mount Vernon | 13 |
| Marysville | 14 |
| Burlington | 27 |
Basketball

Scores

Anacortes ........................................... 42
Anacortes ........................................... 40
Anacortes ........................................... 42
Anacortes ........................................... 33
Anacortes ........................................... 21
Anacortes ........................................... 22
Anacortes ........................................... 57
Anacortes ........................................... 53
Anacortes ........................................... 30
Anacortes ........................................... 30
Anacortes ........................................... 59
Anacortes ........................................... 54
Anacortes ........................................... 60
Anacortes ........................................... 39
Anacortes ........................................... 25
Anacortes ........................................... 37
Anacortes ........................................... 24
Anacortes ........................................... 24

Snohomish ........................................... 50
Port Angeles ......................................... 41
Burlington .......................................... 35
Walla Walla ......................................... 48
Marysville .......................................... 22
Mount Vernon ....................................... 30
Edmonds ............................................. 27
Burlington .......................................... 24
Arlington ............................................ 38
Mount Vernon ....................................... 35
Edmonds ............................................. 60
Marysville .......................................... 26
Sedro Woolley ....................................... 47
Arlington ............................................ 37
Snohomish .......................................... 30
Sedro Woolley ....................................... 39
Bremerton .......................................... 35
So. Kitsap ........................................... 29
JACK ELLISON, (Co-Captain), Sr.—A very good back board man. Third high scorer on team. We will miss him next year.

MARTIN JOSUND, Sr.—A very good reserve and always in there giving his best.

JACK MARTIN, Sr.—Not fancy but a good reserve and a fine defensive man.

CHARLES CRAVEY, (Co-Captain), Jr.—The best defensive player in the northwest. He averaged ten points a game. A hard driving player.

JACK SYMONDS, Jr.—Led the team in scoring and played exceptional basketball during the latter part of the season. Should be top scorer in the league next year.

ELMER GILDEN, Jr.—A fine all around ball player. A hard dribbler. Could be one of the leading scorers next year.

Big Jack makes one.
DON DERBY, Soph.—A good solid player with two years to prove his excellent ability.

ED BRECKENRIDGE, Soph.—A boy who will play a lot of ball in the next two years. A good ball handler and backboard man.

BERNIE HANNAH, Sr.—A very aggressive player. He could be counted on to score when necessary.

BOB OVERTON, Jr.—An aggressive player and very good under the basket. Will be a starter next year.

TOM WILKERSON, Jr.—Small but fast and very good one hand shot from any place on the floor.

COACH COOK—

Derby brings it down floor.
The second team Basketball squad was composed of twelve freshmen and sophomores and one junior. Even though most of the teams played were composed of juniors our boys made a very fine showing. The only team in the league that the Hawks second squad could not beat were Snohomish and Sedro Woolley. The Sedro Woolley team being mostly composed of juniors. The Hawks ended the season with a total of 11 wins and 6 losses.

It would be impossible to point out any one or two outstanding players because they all played good heads up ball. Next year when basketball season rolls around, several of the boys from this squad will move up to the first team.

The second team basketball was coached under the capable direction of Mr. Vaughn Weber.
Season

Although the Sea Hawks were not a championship team this year, they placed much higher in the league standing than predicted at the beginning of the year.

The Sea Hawks opened the season with a road trip on the peninsula where they were defeated by both Bremerton and South Kitsap. The Hawks first league defeat came at the hands of the Snohomish Panthers by the score of 50-42. The Sea Hawks then peppered the basket to overpower the Burlington Tigers by the score of 42-35. Unable to hit the basket, the Hawks went into a slump and were defeated by Walla Walla, Marysville, and Mount Vernon. Their loss to Mount Vernon was the first time that the Bulldogs have beaten the Hawks in several years. The Hawks then pulled out of their slump and went on a scoring spree and they trounced the Edmonds Tigers by the overwhelming score of 57-27, and the Tigers from Burlington 51-24. Unable to retain such a pace, the Hawks were defeated by Arlington, Mount Vernon and Edmonds. The Edmonds game proved to be the highlight of the season as there were two overtime periods that ended up 59-59 and in the "final death" the Hawks were defeated 60-59. There was a big dispute over the timing in the last few seconds that will probably be in the minds of many for years to come.

The Sea Hawks then rallied in their last effort to make a bid in the league and a chance to go to district. They avenged their defeat to Marysville by defeating the Tomahawks 54-26. They then accomplished what was said to be the biggest upset of the year by defeating the Sedro Woolley Cubs 60-47, and the Arlington Eagles 39-37.

In the final games of the season the Sea Hawks lost a heart-breaker to the Panthers from Snohomish as four of the starters on the Sea Hawk first five fouled out. As a final effort to reach the district they were defeated at Sedro Woolley and were eliminated.

Prospects for next year's team look very bright as only four seniors leave the squad. The Hawks should prove to be the toughest team in the league next year.
The Anacortes cinder squad of "40" had the best season the Sea Hawks have had in almost ten years. Opening the season with a meet at Burlington, the Hawks placed but a few points below the Tigers as the Burlington runners were victorious by the score of 63-59. The two main point getters for the Hawks were Hollis Dunton, a fleetfooted senior and "Chuck" Cravey who had 13 and 17 points respectively. The second meet of the year was held in Mount Vernon with the Bulldog reserves. The Sea Hawks completely overpowered the men from Mount Vernon and defeated them 80-42. The high point getters for the Hawks were Chuck Cravey with 15, Bob Overtin who collected 12 points, Hollis Dunton with 10, and "Big" Jack Symonds with 6.

The next Sea Hawk victory was at a four way track meet at Ferndale. This was the first four way meet that the Hawks have taken in many many years. Coach Williams boys paced the way with 55½ points and were closely followed by Ferndale, with 48. The boys from Mount Baker with 42½ and Blaine taking up the rear with 6. Again the point getters for the Hawks were Cravey and Dunton who had both had 12 points to their credit.

As the last scheduled event of the season, the Hawks sent Mapes, Dunton, Cravey, Parker, and Parsons to the North West Relays. The Hawks squad placed fifth out of a field of 15 teams.
The high school tennis team of the past year was composed of young players. There were no seniors on the team and three members of the squad were freshmen. Though our wins were few and far between, the boys did gain valuable experience and in a year or two Anacortes will be definitely heard from as far as tennis is concerned. Matches were played against Burlington, Mount Vernon, Sedro Woolley and LaConner. Boys on the squad were Ralph De Remer, Douglas Allmond, Don Marrs, Dave Shannon, Jim Johnson, Larry Lunsford, Bob Betz and David Schlecht.
A few years ago when Anacortes supported a town team and the boys under 17 years of age played American Legion baseball, the high school also produced good baseball players and teams. In recent years baseball has been left entirely to the high school.

This means that the baseball players receive at most two months of practice during a year, including the league games. Baseball has more highly technical skills than any other sport. It takes years to perfect these skills. Therefore we cannot expect to produce an excellent baseball team with such a limited time to spend on its fundamentals.

There are athletes in Anacortes and there is no doubt that such boys as Jack Symonds, Elmer Gilden, Don Derby, Tom Wilkerson, Tilman Morgan, Ed Breckenridge and others, could really succeed in baseball and possibly have a future. But of course baseball is not an outstanding sport in Anacortes as it is in some of the neighboring local towns.

This year's team has one regular back from last year. We also have five players on the starting squad who have never played in organized baseball games before this year.
SQUAD

Catchers
Tilman Morgan
Edgar Owens

Pitchers
Jack Symonds
Don Derby
Wallace George
Stan Sherin

Infield
Ray Abbott
Tom Wilkerson
Don Derby
Bob Reed
Harold Moyer
Bob Sutherland
Duane Breckenridge
Dick Parsons

Outfield
Elmer Gilden
Ed Breckenridge
Ken Smith
Joe Meagher
Dave Kelly
Harold Hurd
Bob Symonds
Jack Symonds
G. A. C.

G. A. C. girls this year enjoyed a successful year that was full of fun. The officers for the year were:

   President ........................................ Nanci Laing
   Vice-President ................................. Charlotte Brown
   Secretary-Treasurer ............................ Maxine Allen
   Point Chairman ................................. Joan McGill
   Advisor ......................................... Joyce Wandersee

The year included swimming parties, initiation, ice cream sales, dances after the games and a pep assembly. Sports played during the year were volleyball, basketball, badminton, and baseball. These sports were supported by the record attendance this year above that of any other year.

The G. A. C. was host to a volleyball play-day and attended a series of playdays at Mount Vernon, Burlington, Sedro Woolley, Concrete and LaConner.

The year was climaxed with a very successful cruise.
At the first volleyball turn-out the G.A.C. divided into teams according to classes. Due to the fact that there were so many sophomore girls the sophomore class was divided into four teams. Volleyball was played for two months with the senior team coming out on top of the league. The outstanding game of the year was when the seniors played the faculty and although the game ended much to the surprise of the seniors and the faculty too, the faculty came out on the long end of the score.

The basketball teams were composed of classes which took the following team names. Seniors—Red Hot B.B. Wheels; Juniors—Jr. Hot Shots; Sophomores—Wings; Devil Demons and Marijuanans; Freshmen—Straight Shooters. The basketball league was about the most outstanding of the year. At the end of the league the juniors came out on top after a thrilling game with the seniors. They met in the battle for championship.
both with hopes of winning, but the successful junior team came out on top. To climax the basketball league the seniors played the women's town team with the seniors coming out on the long end with the score 32-23. The next week the juniors played them in an exciting game coming out on top with a score of 17-16.

The badminton league was an interesting one with the members pairing off to play for the championship. The games were all full of pep and good sportsmanship. Defending champs, Joan McGill and Nanci Laing won the tournament easily for the third year in succession. Thus earning the right to have their names placed on the G. A. C. Badminton plaque again. Other places went to: Alice McGill and Wilma Owens who won second place and Bonnie Davis and Donna Crout, freshmen who won third place. These three teams also attended the Skagit-Whatcom tournament at W.W.C. April 8 and 9.

The baseball league completed the year's leagues. This league is always one which the girls look forward to because they like to do things outside. The league was played in the baseball field and had very good turnouts. Tennis and Soccer were also played late in the spring.

Dear Anita:

Never wishing Dick lots of luck and happiness in the future. Don't work too hard and have fun this summer.

Love,

S. [Signature]
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Clubs
The F.H.A. Club began the year with initiation and formal installation of officers in October—Celebrated F.H.A. week by organizing a splendid display, showing the general activities of F.H.A., in a down town window—Held a very successful "Pigskin Tussle" in the cleverly decorated first floor hall of the high school, after the Edmonds game—Enjoyed a "Scavenger Hunt" at their November meeting to collect articles to fill a box for the World Christmas Festival in Europe—At their December meeting had a Christmas Party and exchanged comical gifts—Sold and delivered Valentine Telegrams on February 14th—Celebrated Sadie Hawkins Day in genuine Dog Patch fashion and held a dance carrying out the Dog Patch theme—Climaxed the year with the annual cruise among the islands.
The Honor Society began their successful year with a formal candlelight initiation and installation held at Amsberry's Grill. Harry Keyes, president, conducted the initiation of fifteen new members and the installations of Eugene Suryan, vice president and Alice McGill, secretary-treasurer.

Early in the fall a special assembly was held for the presentation of pins. Talks were given by graduates of past years and all proclaimed the assembly a success.

Due to illness Harry Keyes was unable to continue as president of Honor Society so at mid-year Martha Lou Allan was elected to take over his office.

A few of the numerous activities the club carried on during the year were the pep assembly, concessions at the games, a Christmas Dance, and the Christmas Card Sale.
Although not organized until late in the year the Quill and Scroll members did a fine job making up the backbone of the Sea Hawk and Rhododendron staffs.

The Quill and Scroll is an international honorary for high school journalists and a piece of work done by the member must be sent to the national organization.
The Big A has not been too active this year, however, with a very able president Jack Ellison, it did accomplish some major projects. It now has 39 members, mostly sophomores and juniors, who have certainly earned their sports awards and will have an up and coming year. The event of the year was the initiation of the new members when the annual picnic was held. The officers are Jack Ellison, president; Gerald Simon, vice-president; and George Wiseman, secretary.
The G.A.C. letterwinners initiated new sophomore members at the beginning of the year. To earn a G.A.C. letter a girl must earn a minimum of 1000 points by attending G.A.C. activities.
Key Club

The Key Club of the year '48-'49 was one of the top organizations in the school . . . Under the leadership of Mr. Kirvin Smith the club has gone a long way toward success. And to assist Mr. Smith there is a reliable group of officers on the Club Board.

President .................................................. Martin Josund
Vice-President ........................................... Tom Wilkerson
Secretary .................................................. Ed Breckenridge
Treasurer .................................................. Ray Hawes
Representatives .......................... Clyde Whitney, Don Branham
Hi Y

This year the Hi-Y Club has been active in many various ways. Enjoyed by all the students was the Tommy Tucker assembly which the Hi-Y sponsored free of charge. Two members from the Club were elected to go to Legislature in Olympia on April 22-23. On this trip the boys found out how the government works and they also introduced a bill. The Hi-Y boys climaxed the year with an outing that was enjoyed by all.

President ......................... Clarence Parker
Chaplain ............................ Tom Smiley
Secretary .......................... Eugene Suryan
Yell leaders A. J. Duckett, Bonnie Tilson, Donald Lobdell, and Carolyn Lunsford made pep club one of the largest organizations in school this year.

Membership was at its highest with students cooperating and yelling at both assemblies and games.

Among the year's activities were pep assemblies, pep rallies, ice cream sales, dances, decoration of the football field and a skating party.

With A. J., Bonnie, Don, and Carolyn working out new and different yells the rooting section at A. H. S. was at its best. Mr. Lunsford's band provided music while song leaders Virginia Olich and Joan Coberly led students through the school song and many others.
The newly formed Tri-Hi-Y Club was organized under the direction of Miss Farnham and temporary chairman, Darlene Barcott.

The officers for the remainder of the year were elected by secret ballot. They are as follows:

- **President**                                  Connie Wright
- **Vice-President**                             Charlotte Brown
- **Secretary**                                  Dolores Iverson
- **Treasurer**                                  Maxine Allen
- **Chaplain**                                   Gae Anderson

The representatives are: senior, Darlene Barcott; junior, Mary Weber; sophomore, Margie Purvis.

To raise money for their formal installation the club gave a skating party, April 6, which was a big success and enjoyed by all.

The formal installation was held April 7, in the movie room of Anacortes High School. The Mount Vernon Tri-Hi-Y Club officers and their advisor, Miss Bardwell, installed our club. Miss Bardwell explained the meaning and purpose of Tri-Hi-Y and presented Miss Farnham with the Tri-Hi-Y pin. Mr. Melander, the secretary of the northwest area of Y.M.C.A. gave a speech on the purpose, and the origin of Tri-Hi-Y. The members received their pins after the installation of officers.
That's all kids!
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